
 

17th November 2022 

 

Dear parent, 

As part of our role within the community, pupils and staff of Newquay Primary Academy will be 

joining Newquay Junior Academy to record and film a song to raise money for Newquay Foodbank 

this Christmas. 

The recording will take place on Friday 25th November at St Michael’s Church. We ask that, on this 

day, parents drop their children directly to the church between 8.40 - 8.50am where Ms Wilson and 

Miss Cowell will be there to greet them. 

For those children attending Breakfast Club on that day, we will arrange transport to the church 

from the academy. 

Children will be bought back to the academy in time for morning break and can be collected as 

usual from Newquay Primary Academy at 1pm, after lunch. 

This year, the children will be performing Home To You: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hUxH2XB1KEM – full lyrics can be found at the end of this 

letter. Please could we ask that you practise the words of the song with your children over the 

next week. 

Please can you also complete and return the online permission form - link below: 
 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=VwpMcoFJHE2PehfjOiPv80jbgF0APJpJj7vay4
efrLhUQkRTRDlETFEyTk1NWk5LSTBBNjhKSlNVNC4u  
 
We will share the final version of the performance in the coming weeks, along with ways you can donate 
and support Newquay Food Bank. 
 
If you have any questions, then please contact the academy office. 
 

Yours sincerely, 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hUxH2XB1KEM
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=VwpMcoFJHE2PehfjOiPv80jbgF0APJpJj7vay4efrLhUQkRTRDlETFEyTk1NWk5LSTBBNjhKSlNVNC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=VwpMcoFJHE2PehfjOiPv80jbgF0APJpJj7vay4efrLhUQkRTRDlETFEyTk1NWk5LSTBBNjhKSlNVNC4u


 

Mr Craig Hayes 

Executive Headteacher 

 

 

Home to You lyrics 
 

Couldn't wait 'til I got outside 
Wondering, what the world be like 
I knew I had to change my mind 
Didn't realize it would happen, oh, so soon, oh, so soon 

But I see the world so different now 
But there's a place by the sea and that's my town 

When I don't know what to say 
When I don't know what to do 
There's a room I need to sit in 
Surrounded by my favorite view 
And I need a hand to hold 
Someone to tell the truth 
Would it be okay if I came home to you? 

Independence comes with a price 
When questioning your own advice 
But I know I'll be alright 
With an open door, no matter what 
I do, what I do 

But I see the world so different now 
But there's a place by the sea and that's my town 

When I don't know what to say 
When I don't know what to do 
There's a room I need to sit in 
Surrounded by my favorite view 
And I need a hand to hold 
Someone to tell the truth 
Would it be okay if I came home to you? 

No, I don't want to keep on coming 
When I'm miles away 
And you're too far away 
Oh, but if I need you to remind me 
That nothing has changed 
Would it be okay, would it be okay for you? 

And I see the world so different now 
'Cause there's a place by the sea and that's my town 

When I don't know what to say 
When I don't know what to do 
There's a room I need to sit in 
Surrounded by my favorite view 
And I need a hand to hold 
Someone to tell the truth 
Would it be okay if I came home to you? 
No, would it be okay if I came home to you? 

 


